
M Y B I R C H E N B A R Q U E.
By c. F. HoFFMAx.

My birchenbarque,mybirchenbarque!
When Fortune's stormsmadeLove a rover,

He shapedit for his own trim ark
To floatCare'sdelugegaily over.
Then leave theboastingpioneer

To hew his skiff fromyonderpine,
And, dearest,with younglove tosteer,

Becomea passengerin mine:
In swan-like gracethy formresembling—

With joy beneaththysweet limbstrembling—
For lightsomeheart,ohsucha boat
On summerwave didnever float:

Think'st thou,my love, thatpaintedbarge,

With gaudypenantflauntingo'er her,

Could kiss, like her,the flowery marge
Nor break thefoam-bellsformedbeforeher ?
Look, sweet, the very lotus-cup,
Trembling as if with blisso'erbrimmed,
Seemednow almosttobuoyher up

As o'er the heart-shapedleaveswe skimmed—
Those floatinghearts,besidetheir flowers,
Half beartheboatandbothof ours!

For lightsomeheart,oh sucha boat
On summerwave didnever float.

SY M P A T H Y.

BY ERNEst HELFENstEin.

SMILEs responsivemeetour own, .
And our griefsmaytearsbeguile–
Questionnot iſ either one
Meet thy very tear or smile;
Thou hasttoucheda humanchords-
That aloneshouldjoy afford. --

-
Dearest, lay thy handin mine– -

Meek andsaint-likeasthouart,
May theholinessof thine & -
Find its way untomyheart–
Pass througheyes,whosehallowed ray
Chasethall of sin away.

Thus to si
t

with theebeside,

With thy truthful, earnesteyes—

Let theworst o
f

fatebetide,
This is snatchedfrom Paradise—
This onehourwill ever be
Brightest held in memory.

Thou dostnestletimid,meek,

Nestle like a gentlebird;

And confidinglydostseek
Answering glancefor everyword,
That, in cadencesweet andlow,

From thytrustinglips dothflow.

Yet I feel that evennow,
With thynun-likehand in mine,
Only half my feveredbrow
Doth it

s agonyresign;
Still, alone, the weary heart
Bears it

s deepandhiddensmart

Upward castare thymeekeyes,

Half reproachful,halſ in doubt;
And, with new andsadsurprise,

Thou dostsearchmymeaningout;

Now thy headdostthouincline,
Only hall thy thoughtsare mine !

-a-

Others wing themselvesaway,

Missions bornefor theealone,

And foreverandalway
Hid from the belovedone—

Never quitethesame to me
Are the joys thatcome to thee!

Many thingsthestormto-night
Bringeth homeuntothy heart—
Thoughtsthatdin thybrow o

f light—
Yet in these I havenopart,
Nor in thetear thatdimsthineeye,

Nor theheaving o
f

thatsigh.

Dearest, I reproachtheenot,
Though the tear uponthy lid

Comefromsomethinghalf forgot,

Shadow-like in memoryhid;

And thesigh comeall unbidden,

E’en from thee it
s birth-placehidden.

We are left alone to bear
All of fatethat’s darkanddeep;

In our anguishanddespair

Who with u
s

can si
t

andweep?

We butmindthem o
f
a grief

Which in weepingfindsrelief.

'T is notours—anolderwo,
Smothered in the lapse o

f years,

And forgottenlongago,
Claimeth now a floodof tears.
Oh, beloved: thouwill bear
Sorrows that I maynotshare.

*T is the lot of humankind!

But thymeekandtruthful eyes,

Nor reproachful,nor unkind,

Turn frommeuntotheskies,

As instinctively to tell
Not alonewe thereshall dwell.
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